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To

Subject:

No.3/23/98-IPPUl0394
Government of Punjab

Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms
(Personnel Policies Branch-II)

Dated, Chandigarh , the 5'h August 19,)8

All the Heads of the Departments
Commission of Divisions
Deputy Commissioners and
Sub-Divisional Magistrates in the
State of Punjab.

Action to be taken in cases where Government employees are convicted on a
criminal charge-civil Appeal No. 299211995-Supreme court of India-Dcputi
Director of Collegiate Education (Administration (Madras) Appcllanr \:,
S.Nagoor Meera, Respondent.

Sir/I4adam,

I am directed to refer to the subject noted above and to say that in thc casc citccl.
the Tamil Nadu High court suspended the sentence imposed upon the respondent and releas:C
him on bail. The Appellant i.e the Deputy Director of Collegiate Education issued a notice ro
the Respondent Calling upon him to show-cause why should he not be dismissed fronr scrvi,:c
in view of his conviction by the Criminal court. The Show Cause Notice expressly recirccl rl t,r
in as much as the High court has only suspended the sentence, the conviction o1'the respondrrt
was still in force. After receiving the Show Cause Notice, the respondent filed Orir,.ir iil
Application No. 6851 of 1993 before the Tamil Nadu Administrative Tribunal. The submissi iir
of the respondent was upheld by the Tribunal, that in as much as the sentence imposed up,xr
him by the Criminal Court has been suspended by the Appellate Court (High Courl) ro
proceedings could be taken for terminating the service of the respondent under and wrth
reference to clause (a) of the second proviso to Article 3ll(2) of the constitution of india. Tre
Tribunal quashed the Show-Cause Notice on the following reasoning:-

"Therefore, it is clear that once the sentence has been suspended admitting trc
appeal, the criminal proceedings of the lower Court which ended in convicti,rn
and sentence of the applicant is being continued in the appellate Court and it c i:i
end only when the proceedings in the appellate court come to en end. Tiil therr t:rc
applicant cannot be proceeded under the provision of the TNCS(CCA) Rules as

has been done in this case. Yet another flaw is that there has been inordinate dclry
of two years and eight months after the conviction and sentence was passed bv t'tc
lower court in issuing the impugned show cause notice. This inordinate dcla.v is
unexplained. Therefore, the show cause notice to the applicant is not sustainable
in law till the appellate Court disposes of the Criminal appeal".

2.0 The correctness of the said order of the Tribunal was questioned by the Dcpr ti'
Director of Collegiate Education in the Appeal. The learned Flon'ble Judges (B.P. Jeevan Red,l),
and K.S. Paripoornan) of the Supreme Court of India in the Appeal cited observed as under:-

We need not, however, concern ourselves any more with the power of t rc
appellate court under the code of Criminal Procedure for the reason that what is

relevant for clause (a) of the second proviso to Article 311(2) is the "condr,c't
which has led to his conviction on a criminal charge" and there can be no questi,;n
of suspending the conduct. We are, therefore, of the opinion that taki;ie
proceedings for and passing orders of dismissal, removal or reductiorr in rank o,'r
government servant who has been convicted by a criminal Court is not barr':d
merely because the sentence or order is suspended by the appellate court or on t rrl
ground that the said governrnent servant-accused has been reieased on brl
pending the appeal.
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The Tribunal seems to be of the opinion that until the appeal the conviction is
disposed of; action under clause (a) of the second provisoio A.ti.t.31l(2) is n,r
permissible. we see no basis or justification ior the said view. T'he mo,c
appropriate course in all such cases is to take action under clause (a) ofthe s€corrtl
proviso to Article 311(2) once a goverrlment servant is convicted of a crimin,ri
charge and not to wait for the appeal or revision as the case may be. It. hor.vcvrr.
the govemment servant-accused is acquitted on appeal or othei proceedines. tlri:
order can always be revised and if the government servant is reinstated, he ivill l,t:
entitled to all the benefits to rvhich he would have been entitiled to all the benefirs
to which he would have been entitiled to had he continued in service. The oth,:r.
course suggested, viz,to wait till the appeal, revision and other remeclies are ove r.
would not be advisable since it would mean continuing in service a person \vL:o
has been convicted of a serious offence by a criminal court. It should lrc
remembered that the action under clause (a) of the second proviso to Arlic,g
311(2) will be taken only where the conduct which has led to his conviction ,r;
such that it deserves any of the three major punishments mentioned in Artic <:

3ll(2). As held by this court in Shankar Dass vs. Union of India. fi985)2SC:'
358.

"Clause (a) of the second proviso to Article 3ll(2) of the constituricri
confers on the Govemment the power to dismiss a person frorn servicc cp
the ground of conduct which has led to his conviction on a crimin;ri
charge. But, that power like every other power has to be exercised fairl.:.
justly and reasonably. Surely, the Constitution does not contemplate that a
govemment servant who is convicted for parking his scooter in a r c,

parking area should be dismissed from service. He may, perhaps, not I c:

entitled to be heard on the question of penalty since clause (a) of rl c
second proviso to Article 3ll(2) makes the provisions of that art;c,c
inapplicable when a penalty is to be imposed on a government servant cn
the ground of conduct which has led to his conviction on a criminiri
charge. But the right to impose a penalty carries with it the duty to ar:i
justly".

What is rcally relevant thus is the conduct of the government servant which [1s,
led to his conviction on a criminal charge. Now, in this case, the respondent hi s

been found guilty of corruption by a criminal court. Untill the said convictios s

set aside by the appellate or other higher Court, it may not be advisable to retairr
such person in service. As stated above, if he succeeds in appcal or othr r

proceedings, the matter can always be reviewed in such a manner that he sufl'ers
no prejudice.

The Tribunal has given yet another reason for quashing the show cause noticr:.
viz. that whereas the conviction of the criminal court was on 4.2.1991 thc
impugned show cause notice, was issued only on 27.10.93. The appellant hi.s
explained that through the respondent (sic appellant) has come to knorv thc
conviction soon after the judgement of the criminal court, there was a dout,t
whether action can be taken against the respondent in view of the ordcr of tht:
High Court suspending the sentence. It is stated that after obtaining legal advicr,.
the show cause notice was issued. In our opinion, the delay, if it can be called onc.
in initiating the proceedings has been properly explained and in any event. thE

delay is not such as to vitiate the action taken.

12. The appeal is accordingly allowed and the order of the Tribunal is set aside".

3. You are, therefore, requested to take action in similar cases in the light of the abor,:
judgement of the Supreme Court of India and these instructions may please be brought to thc
notice of all concemed for meticulous compliance.

4. The receipt of this letter may please be acknowledged.

Yours faithfully
Sd/-(Megh Raj)

Joint Secretary Personnel
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